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PlrocgNE

Ttrebra (srrfc tcrchrL(rttr) rnartini English, plate l5c
This is a slirn-shelled snail with a tall spire, and each u,horl is
sculptured u'ith fine radial threads that tu'ist toward the suture. There
is a collar bourrded by an incised line a little belou, each suture. A
nott'h is present on the posterior margin of the outer lip. The specimen
illustrated is 3.1 crn high and 0.9 cm *'icle and \À,as taken on Reynarcl
\\Iay, San Diego. This species is found also in the Pliocene of the

I-os Angeles area.

PELtrCYPODS
Anadora (Anadara) trilineata ( Conrad), plate l6a, b
This fossil clanr is oval or sub-triangular in outline and is sculptured u'ith grooved radial ribs. It has taxodont dentition (teeth in a
row). A flat triangular area betr,veen the beaks is sculpturecl with
chevron-like groo\res; Plate l6a shows this feature.
This species is found in the Pliocene of California, Oregon, and
Washington. The figured specirnens are f rom Reynard W"y,. San
Diego.

Plate 16. Pliocene clam.
a, b) Anadara (Anadara) trilineata (conrad),

x 1.
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Oliztella biplicata ( Sowetby), Plate 289, i

A very

small spire and a relatively large body whorl help to distinguish this little shell. Its srrrface is smooth, with no ornamentation,
and the whorls lap over one another like the pages of a twistecl magazine. The neat hole on the front of the body whorl was drilled by a
carnivorous snail in orcler that he might eat the soft parts.
This species has been collected from the Pliocene in Balboa Park
and at various Pleistocene localities in San f)iego. It lives today from
British Columbia to Baja California, Mexico, on beach sancl and in
sandy bays but sometimes in water as much as 50 meters deep.
Polinices (l{eaerita) recluzian,us (Deshayes), Plate 28b, h
This snail is one of the largest found in the Pleistocene of San
Diego. It has a very large body whorl and a relatively low spire. It is
somewhat oval in shape; the shell is thick, smooth and not sculptured,
and there is a large plug near the aperture.
This species may have lived as long ago as the Oligocene, but in
San Diego it is collected from both the Pliocene and Pleistocene, and
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lives today f rom Monter€I, California, to the Islas Tres Marias,

Mexico, in shallow water and at clepths of as much as 50 meters.
Terebra (Strioterebrum) ltedroana Dall, Plate 28c
This shell has a slim spire about twice as high as the body whorl.
The whorls are sculptured with fine spiral hrands and grooves, and
with radial ridges each of which ends in a nocle on the shoulder of
the whorl.

This species has been collected from the Pliocene in Ralboa Park

and in the Pleistocene at several localities in San Diego. It lives today
in shallow water off southern California and B"ja California, Mexico.

28. Pleistocene snails.
a) l/ossorius (Caesio) cerritensis (Arnold), x lyz,
b, h) Poliníces (Nezterita) recluzianus (Deshayes), x 1.
c) Terebra (Stríoterebrum) ltedroana Dall , x 2.
d) Ncmsorius (Demondia) m,endicus (Gould), x 3.
e) .l/osso rius (Caesia) perpinguis ( Hinds) , x lyr.
f ) .ò/ossarius (Coesia) f ossatus (Gould), x lr/r.
g, i) Oliztella biltlicata (Sowetby), x 2.
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